
Myra Darouse, 3116 Prytania, Apartment 29,
informed on April 2, 1964, that she was thc__home_room_
teeohet for Lee Ilorvay Oowald during Oewold'n ettenaenee
atHeauregard Junior High School, New Orleans, Louisiana .

She said that she recalled Oswald as being a
hys1ca11y small bo who did not associate very much
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Darouse said she recalled
that generally during the chool lunch period, Oswald
w ould be by himself and quietly eat
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various unlOc .1led books While the other students would
usually be engaged in conversation or other activity .
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She advised that she did not consider Oswald
to be a trouble maker at the school, but recalled on one
occasion that 0swaId did get into a Xlvhtwith another
student . She could not recall the name of the other
student Oswald was fighting with, but did recall that

were holdin g O6wa ld on the round during
" yht ..h Fold w-a henl+ ~hd

Mrs . Darouse Bald that she came out on the
school ground and observed blo od r,n=ewald 1 B face and
thereafter wiped the blood from his face andouttbme
band-aids on the bruises . She said she coulo not recall
the identities of the other students who were holding
Oswald nor .did she know why they were fighting .

Mrs . Darouse said that she could recall nothing
else about Oswald and that she does not know Robert Lee
Oswald, Jr . or John Edward Pic .
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Dallas, Texas
February 26, 1964

LPE HARVEY OSWALD

Exhibit D-113 is two employee's record sheets
(front and back each) in the name LEE HARVEY OSW.W in
connection with his employment at Gerald F . Tujague, Inc .,
422 Canal Street, Now Orleans, Louisiana .

This exhibit was obtained on Novembsrj51, 1963,
from Mr . GERALD F . TUJAGUE, owner and president of Gerald
F . Tujague, Inc .

The results of investigation pertaining to this
exhibit are reflected on page 5 of the report of Special
Agent 9DIRREH C . deBRUEYS dated December 2, 1963, at Dallas,
Texas .
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